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The bedrock surface in the Sugar Grove Quadrangle was eroded into the top of the lithified 
Silurian and Ordovician dolostone and shaly dolostone that underlie the glacial drift or modern 
stream sediment. Traversing the quadrangle from northeast to southwest is the St. Charles 
Bedrock Valley, the major trunk valley in the region. The Aurora and Elburn Bedrock Valleys 
are tributary to the St. Charles (figs. 1 and 2). Bedrock valleys are significant features in this 
region because they often contain sand and gravel aquifers (Curry and Seaber 1990). There are 
no known exposures of bedrock in the quadrangle, although the drift is less than 10 feet thick 
in some areas, such as where Interstate 88 exits the Sugar Grove Quadrangle on the east. 
Figure 2 shows the regional topography of the bedrock surface of Kane County (Graese et al. 
1988). The new Sugar Grove Quadrangle map is more detailed and has been revised based on 
records from additional water wells and test borings and on seismic refraction profiles (Hei-
gold 1990, Larson et al. 1991). 
Geologic History Associated with
Development of the Bedrock Surface 
Most of the rock that occurs at and just below the bedrock surface was deposited in warm, 
tropical oceans 400 million years ago. The sediment that covers the bedrock surface is related 
to continental glaciation, modern stream processes, or soil formation and is less than 500,000 
years old (Curry et al. 1999). Where covered by these younger sediments, the bedrock surface 
is an outstanding example of a geologic unconformity that is found everywhere in Illinois 
except where bare outcrops of bedrock occur at the ground surface.  
The topography of the bedrock surface probably has been most influenced by erosion caused 
by glaciers and the torrents of meltwater that flowed from the glaciers, although erosion by 
postglacial streams and rivers also was important. The best evidence for glacial erosion is 
boulder-sized fragments of the underlying rock incorporated in the glacial diamicton, as was 
observed in the Sugar Grove Quadrangle at the Feltes Sand and Gravel Pit (Curry et al. 1999; 
Section 19, T39N, R7E). Additional evidence includes the polished and striated bedrock sur-
faces observed in many nearby quarries on the Big Rock and Aurora North Quadrangles (Curry 
2001). 
The orientation of major bedrock valley segments may have been controlled by joints (frac-
tures) in the bedrock. The orientations of joints measured by Foote (1982) at the Meyers-Pod-
schwit Quarry (now part of the Big Rock Forest Preserve) includes one joint set that strikes 
N 50° E (fig. 2), subparallel to the orientation of the St. Charles Bedrock Valley and many 
segments of the Aurora Bedrock Valley. The north-south orientation of many bedrock valleys 
tributary to the major bedrock valleys possibly was caused by ice-marginal erosion or post-
glacial erosion adjacent to moraines. The Fox River valley in the Aurora North Quadrangle, 
due east of the Sugar Grove Quadrangle (Curry 2001), is a prominent example of this type of 
control.
Map Data
The bedrock surface elevation and API (American Petroleum Institute) number associated 
with numbered data points on the map are given in table 1. A unique API number is assigned 
to every well and test boring record on file at the Geological Records Unit at the Illinois State 
Geological Survey. These records are available to the public.
The most reliable bedrock surface data were obtained from the logs of water wells and other 
test borings that penetrated the bedrock surface. The bedrock surface elevation data from these 
sources were calculated by subtracting the thickness of the unconsolidated materials from the 
ground surface elevation. Bedrock surface elevation data from a one-mile-wide buffer zone 
around the edge of the Sugar Grove Quadrangle were included in the calculations, but are not 
shown on the map. Land surface elevations, if not known, were estimated from the 7.5-minute 
topographic maps. These estimated elevations have an accuracy of ±5 feet (U.S. Geological 
Survey 1999). 
Only wells or other data points with locations verified by ISGS geologists or by private con-
sulting engineers were used to make this map. Many well locations within subdivisions were 
verified by checking lot numbers in plat books filed at the county courthouse. The locations of 
wells outside of subdivisions generally were verified by pacing and/or measuring from houses 
or roadways or by identification on aerial photography or orthophotoquadrangle maps. Notable 
records include (1) water-well test borings drilled by Layne-Western Inc. for the Orchard Street 
water-well field for the City of Aurora (Gilkeson et al. 1987), Village of Sugar Grove, and 
other test borings; (2) engineering test borings for bridges; (3) ISGS stratigraphic test borings 
(Reed 1975), including two test borings to bedrock recently completed for a study of Nelson 
Lake (Curry et al. 2001); and (4) seismic refraction data (Heigold 1990, Larson et al. 1991). 
Bedrock surface elevation data estimated from the results of seismic refraction surveys were 
also plotted; these data were used to help contour the map unless other more reliable data 
were available. Subsequent test drilling has shown that the accuracy of estimates from seismic 
refraction profiles is greater than 84%, that is, within 20 feet of the actual bedrock surface 
elevation (fig. 3; Gilkeson et al. 1987).
The quality of much of the data is excellent. Of the more than 300 well logs used to determine 
bedrock surface elevation points, 8 are high-quality logs described and interpreted by ISGS 
geologists, 41 are from Layne-Western, Inc. (for the purpose of siting municipal water wells), 
and the remainder are from private water wells. The reliability of data from the water-well logs 
was tested, in part, by comparing similar bedrock surface elevations in subdivisions where data 
density is high.
Record 129 (API 120892691600) indicates a bedrock surface elevation of 508 feet just south 
and west of Bald Mound, thus marking the lowest elevation associated with the St. Charles 
Bedrock Valley in the Sugar Grove Quadrangle. The well location has been field verified. 
Although record 129 is shown on the map, the value was not used in the contouring because no 
supporting information exists. The next lowest elevation, 538 feet (record 27), is located about 
4 miles downstream in the St. Charles Bedrock Valley. 
Mapping Methods
Contouring was done using a nearest neighbor gridding algorithm (Vertical Mapper 2.0 1998). 
In general, only polygons larger than about 0.125 mi2 were retained on the map. In some 
areas, the contours were modified to reflect a joint-influenced, dendritic drainage pattern. This 
conceptual model for regional drainage reflects what is observed in the surface drainage of 
the driftless area of northwestern Illinois. Although much of central and eastern Kane County 
is underlain by carbonate rock, the general absence of sinkholes or other evidence of carbon-
ate solution in the highwalls of nearby quarries (Graese et al. 1988) argues against adopting a 
conceptual model of a karstified bedrock surface. On or near the edge of the map, contour lines 
were modified additionally to accommodate information from a 1:62,500 scale map of the bed-
rock surface topography of Kane County (Vaiden and Curry 1990) and a 1:24,000 scale map of 
the adjoining Aurora North Quadrangle (Curry 2001). 
Contours are dashed where bedrock surface data points are more than about 2,000 feet distant 
(1 inch on the map) from the contour or where the contour may be moved about 2,000 feet 
away from its present location and still be valid based on available information. 
The three-dimensional model of the bedrock surface also was created using the computer pro-
gram Vertical Mapper Version 2.0 (1998; fig. 1).
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Figure 1 Three-dimensional model of the bedrock surface of the Sugar Grove 7.5-minute Quadrangle. This 






























Figure 3 Interpretation of the bedrock surface based on test drilling by Layne-Western, Inc. and seismic refraction data 
(Heigold 1990, p. 47). The depth to bedrock based on test drilling is shown by the brown arrows; the depth to bedrock 
based on seismic refraction is shown by the red arrows. The test boring data are projected orthogonally onto the line of 
section (see inset). Note that overlapping seismic refraction data do not yield the same bedrock surface elevation values. 












































































Figure 2 Regional bedrock topography (modified from Graese et al. 1988); the deepest parts of the St. Charles and Aurora 
Bedrock Valleys are shaded purple. The Sugar Grove Quadrangle is outlined in red. The new bedrock topography map at 
left incorporates new data and is significantly different in some areas from this regional map. Joint orientations measured 
by Foote (1982) at the Meyers-Podschwit Quarry (now part of the Big Rock Forest Preserve) are shown. Note that the set 
of fractures oriented N 50° E parallels the trend of many segments of the St. Charles and Aurora Bedrock Valleys.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON THE USE OF THESE MAPS
AND OTHER MATERIALS
This document has been carefully reviewed and edited and meets the standards of 
the Illinois State Geological Survey with regard to scientific and technical quality and 
is suited to the purpose and the use intended by its authors. It presents reasonable 
interpretations of the geology of the area and is based on available data. However, the 
interpretations are based on data that may vary with respect to accuracy of geographic 
location, the type and quantity of data available at each location, and the reliability of the 
data sources. Any map or cross section included in this document is not meant to be 
enlarged. Enlarging the scale of an existing map or cross section, by whatever means, 
does not increase the inherent accuracy of the information and scientific interpretations 
it portrays.
This document provides a large-scale conceptual model of the geology of the area on 
which to base further work. Any map or cross section included herein is not intended 
for use in site-specific screening or decision-making. Use of this document does not 
eliminate the need for detailed studies to fully understand the geology of a specific 
site. The Illinois State Geological Survey, the Illinois Department of Natural Resources, 
and the State of Illinois make no guarantee, expressed or implied, regarding the 
correctness of the interpretations presented in this document and accept no liability 
for the consequences of decisions made by others on the basis of the information 
presented here.
Surface topographic map produced by the United States Geological 
Survey in cooperation with State of Illinois agencies.
Surface topographic control by USGS and NOS/NOAA
Surface topography by photogrammetric methods from aerial photo-
graphs taken 1963. Field checked 1964. Revised from aerial photo-
graphs taken 1988. Field checked 1991. Map edited 1993.
Projection and 10,000-foot grid ticks: Illinis coordinate system, east zone 
(transverse Mercator grid ticks, zone 16, shown in blue 1927 North 
American Datum (NAD).
North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83) is shown by dashed corner 
ticks.
The values of the shift between NAD 27 and NAD 83 for 7.5-minute 
intersections are given IN USGS Bulletin 1875.
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Table 1 Bedrock surface elevations and API numbers for map data points.
 1 668 120890004300
 2 645 120890007200
 3 687 120890007500
 4 659 120890007600
 5 617 120890007900
 6 590 120890008000
 7 607 120890008100
 8 592 120890008400
 9 642 120890021700
 10 617 120890022500
 11 608 120890022900
 12 641 120890026400
 13 634 120890027500
 14 578 120890029300
 15 654 120890035000
 16 626 120890035200
 17 588 120890035500
 18 645 120890036100
 19 644 120890036200
 20 652 120890039200
 21 579 120890039300
 22 585 120890039400
 23 616 120890039700
 24 688 120890042900
 25 634 120890043000
 26 648 120890048800
 27 538 120890062300
 28 635 120890062500
 29 658 120890062600
 30 658 120890062700
 31 669 120890062800
 32 623 120890062900
 33 552 120890063100
 34 659 120890071400
 35 665 120890071600
 36 674 120890087000
 37 654 120890087100
 38 572 120890097200
 39 595 120890099000
 40 597 120890099100
 41 624 120890099200
 42 593 120890106400
 43 635 120890108700
 44 640 120890108800
 45 646 120890109300
 46 676 120890110000
 47 686 120890111400
 48 670 120890117100
 49 658 120890119400
 50 680 120890121500
 51 687 120890121600
 52 684 120890122900
 53 684 120890123000
 54 671 120890123100
 55 658 120890124500
 56 656 120890124800
 57 689 120890125200
 58 631 120890125400
 59 613 120890126300
 60 559 120890126400
 61 685 120890126800
 62 670 120890126900
 63 645 120890128600
 64 687 120890133500
 65 687 120890136700
 66 615 120890136900
 67 588 120890137900
 68 666 120890138000
 69 637 120890140800
 70 553 120890143400
 71 597 120890144000
 72 662 120890154400
 73 703 120890156500
 74 672 120890156900
 75 663 120890163500
 76 652 120890163700
 77 688 120890163900
 78 661 120890164100
 79 605 120890170000
 80 580 120890174600
 81 644 120890174700
 82 697 120890174800
 83 688 120890174900
 84 706 120890195100
 85 664 120890195200
 86 665 120892198500
 87 636 120892201200
 88 686 120892203200
 89 664 120892203600
 90 670 120892203700
 91 659 120892216000
 92 576 120892224200
 93 589 120892224300
 94 646 120892240200
 95 648 120892241800
 96 663 120892241900
 97 615 120892246900
 98 631 120892247000
 99 637 120892247300
 100 638 120892250700
101 655 120892250800
102 653 120892254100
103 603 120892259400
104 579 120892259600
105 662 120892259800
106 623 120892264000
107 630 120892264100
108 691 120892264300
109 719 120892275400
110 676 120892282200
111 691 120892282300
112 715 120892302100
113 610 120892322000
114 630 120892341700
115 636 120892341900
116 638 120892346700
117 646 120892416600
118 568 120892446800
119 559 120892487100
120 595 120892656300
121 625 120892660800
122 685 120892662400
123 667 120892678000
124 645 120892679400
125 565 120892682200
126 635 120892683000
127 635 120892687400
128 588 120892687600
129 508 120892691600
130 672 120892696700
131 643 120892703000
132 647 120892706200
133 652 120892706300
134 635 120892719600
135 657 120892721900
136 650 120892723900
137 610 120892724700
138 660 120892724800
139 675 120892725000
140 682 120892725100
141 <764 120892725200
142 730 120892725300
143 633 120892729400
144 638 120892729800
145 647 120892733100
146 680 120892742100
147 645 120892746500
148 555 120892769000
149 558 120892769100
150 572 120892776600
151 632 120892785400
152 565 120892835600
153 555 120892841600
154 627 120892859400
155 642 120892859500
156 680 120892878300
157 702 120892881300
158 677 120892881400
159 702 120892881800
160 713 120892881900
161 679 120892882000
162 680 120892882100
163 636 120892882200
164 642 120892882400
165 678 120892882500
166 639 120892882600
167 662 120892882700
168 665 120892882800
169 670 120892882900
170 605 120892883000
171 708 120892883100
172 655 120892883200
173 675 120892883300
174 667 120892883500
175 669 120892883700
176 650 120892883800
177 666 120892884000
178 673 120892884200
179 659 120892884400
180 645 120892884600
181 681 120892885100
182 660 120892885200
183 583 120892885400
184 587 120892885500
185 617 120892891500
186 642 120892891600
187 665 120892892500
188 660 120892892600
189 660 120892892700
190 622 120892892800
191 630 120892892900
192 628 120892910600
193 547 120892971300
194 587 120892975500
195 676 120892976000
196 625 120892983000
197 646 120892986700
198 561 120892990600
199 585 120893046600
200 627 120893056800
201 574 120893091300
202 629 120893124900
203 652 120893146800
204 583 120893165200
205 572 120893165500
206 560 120893205200
207 602 120893219300
208 654 120893225600
209 679 120893226500
210 647 120893240300
211 694 120893254800
212 565 120893255000
213 556 120893255100
214 559 120893255200
215 642 120893261900
216 681 120893262300
217 661 120893277600
218 627 120893278000
219 602 120893316000
220 628 120893316100
221 691 120893317500
222 547 120893332800
223 692 120893356900
224 577 120893358200
225 598 120893364900
226 608 120893365000
227 695 120893365100
228 670 120893365200
229 703 120893365300
230 611 120893365400
231 649 120893365500
232 690 120893365600
233 635 120893365700
234 606 120893365800
235 700 120893366800
236 612 120893367100
237 598 120893367200
238 631 120893367300
239 635 120893367400
240 582 120893367500
241 576 120892441300
242 588 120892481400
243 581 120892417600
244 587 120892485600
245 645 120892487300
246 660 120892487400
247 675 120892447000
248 689 120892447200
249 614 120892486600
250 641 120892446100
251 709 120892486700
252 687 120892446000
253 646 120892446300
254 660 120892446400
255 699 120892446900
256 596 120890190500
257 589 120890164000
258 623 120892447500
259 571 120892447600
260 612 120892447700
261 582 120892263400
262 585 120890150200
263 594 120892488100
264 612 120892441900
265 555 120892357600
266 646 120892416600
267 631 120890038400
268 556 120892418900
269 668 120892443800
270 598 120892486900
271 707 120892420000
272 516 120893341400
273 639 120892481700
274 666 120892724900
275 612 120892488500
276 645 120893367400
277 607 120892446500
278 718 120892419700
279 702 120892445800
280 571 120892419900
281 539 120892486800
282 587 120892419800
283 628 120892486500
284 619 120892487000
285 652 120892446600
286 599 120893385600
287 589 120893358700
288 592 120892446700
289 594 120892354500
290 650 120892488600
291 665 120892448000
292 658 120892488700
293 553 120890143400
294 644 120892404500
295 558 120893385900
296 563 120893144900
297 608 120892405800
298 668 120893237900
299 669 120893238000
300 638 120892346700
301 606 120892441400
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